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Restoration of vegetation and soil nutrients on the northern area of Loess Plateau
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Introduction Severe loss of soil and water quality has occurred on the northern area of the Loess Plateau . Past research showedthat ８０％ of the mud and sand streamed into the Yellow river came from the northern area of the Loess plateau , and most of themud and sand came from sloping fields (Wei , T .X . ２００２ ) . Since the grain‐for‐green policy was implemented , not only has theexpansion of sloping fields been controlled , but also the restoration of vegetation was facilitated . So far , most research hasreported on the effect of returning sloping fields into woodlands and grasslands on water and soil conservation , but littleresearch has been conducted on vegetation restoration and soil nutrients . In this research , Shenmu County in Shanxi province ,located in the north of Loess Plateau , was chosen as the survey area . We analyzed the effect of returning sloping fields intowoodlands and grasslands on restoration of vegetation and soil nutrients . The research results are expected to supply a scientificbasis for ecosystem restoration .
Materials and methods Four land‐use types were chosen in the Liu‐dao‐gou test‐site on shenmu , in the summer of ２００４ and ２００５ . Sixtyquadrats of ２５ m２ were set on grassland , and ２０ quadrats of ２５ m２ were set on three other land‐use types . In the grassland , survey wemeasured species composition , the coverage and plant height . In the woodland , we measured the tree height , the mean annual growthand the tree diameter . The total soil nitrogen and carbon were measured on four land‐use types .
　 　 Figure 1 Change o f soil carbon , soil nitrogen among f our land‐use ty pes(Di f f erent alphabet indicates a signi f icant) .
Results Thirty four species occurred in the grassland area . Among these species , the occurrence frequency of Stipa bungeana ,
Lespedez a davurica , Cleistogenes squarrosa and A rtemisia scoparia were more than ８０％ . The total carbon and nitrogencontents in sloping fields and terraced fields were very low , ０ .３％ and ０ .０３％ , respectively . In grassland , the correspondingcontents were ０ .５％ and ０ .０５％ . Whereas the total carbon and nitrogen contents in woodland were highest , ０ .６％ and ０ .
０６％ , respectively ( Figure １) .
Conclusions This survey area a temperate steppe zone , is characterized by vegetation such as Stip a bungeana and Lespedez a
davurica etc . which is favored by a warm environment . The representative vegetation has been restored gradually over ２０ yearsof returning sloping fields into grassland . However , in some areas vegetation degradation occurred . Returning sloping fieldsinto woodland plays a significant role in restoration of soil nutrients . The content of total carbon and nitrogen in woodlandsincreased two times more than that in a sloping field during ２０ years .
ReferenceWei , T .X .( ２００２ ) Sediment sources and effects of vegetation on erosion control in the gully‐hilly loess area in north China .
Journal o f Bei j ing Forestry University Z１ , ３２‐２７ .
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